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iriag’refeferce 
lo India’, burning shore, afi written ty jroung offleera 
nuder tho «aine rirrtrért<an(Vs aa mywH. I chose 
(lie above, not as I was going to make e long voy
age, bet because 1 thaaght ft poetical a ad bevel.

I was ordered lo jein my regiment in Ireland. 
knoiY that she fer whom I wrote the lines thought me 
e martyr ; and I packed my po-tmaqteau with the 
feelings of Quint us'Curt ins, feeling at thé Same time 
that, nnlike him, my departure would leave blank a
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1 was prepared for the worst, butj like a philoso- 
ber, made tlie hast arraegcmonta ia my power—

annah cigars 
of Byron ; s 

an army

modest among ladies, he did little ia that way, he 
merely euished ill the gtheserwidlfa hi. reach, ead 
then wen. to leek el the dancing. ' He uhed en te» 
aWerwarde that when lie first Saw the people 
in* he resdasked to a friend nealAinVhal.he-tltoe*ht 
they must bam» paw heads iudred, to go op. ia euoli 
away, on such weak 
• hurt time, aud c
see, balls were tlie stupidest things 
went to the refreshment salooo. which, was now 
empty, end prepared to set to work seriously. The 
waiter had jim left a large Any — 
and twenty long glasses of slier 
left the room, flick who was always 
fellow, commenced taking them hr platoons 
ning eo the right head, and finiahleg the first row, 
ead then going from right to left along the second, 
putting each glass in its plane as ha finished it. He 
had just finished the I areuly-ftlth glees, when the 
waiter canto into the room lo lay t lient along the 
table. ‘Waiter,’ said, Dick, Moll the landlord with 
my compliments, lo put more nutmeg end iherry 
and less water into bis negus, or the deuce another 
ball of his win 1 patronise.' With this he finished 
tho three remaining glasses ; and the waiter whs 
dlscotered about half an bdiir afterwards, speech 
less with horror.-

remember a story they used to Sell of him in

'■rt 'i.t.i..u.'.ui.U! mi u: -t...;;j4u. j,i~~------------------- i'—■■ "' --------- _............. - -■ -
enlarged, I am oonviaeed, with some degree nH ‘Is it (Hiesilde you never heKrtt yietr I 
humour on our day's sliootirg; but I soon fhuntl that I voice t 1 was drinking tea with Wljf gfafl 
•hntlltteut aloné was. hot the thing,and getting myeell a line old Indy, mid remarkably fond of alnj 
up to the mark with numerous glasses <>t sherry, r»< u*n:il had fusing, ‘A frog be would'a 
turned the , ceovorsation te iRrueal Maliritvers,’ hrigS-lin, said ti dy when, Jpet as' I CUIne 
which stood me in good need. With the skill of an ‘(ewminon mid «pinadte, 
kecomplished general, I dashed in médiat r,s. and pirl of wli.’t'Xe.

two

iRroeal Mall Avers,’, heigh-ho, said Roly;’ wlidn, ipsl 
WiUi the skill of an •(‘iwinnou mol spinache/ I left my voice s, ■ , . i ,r * . , ■ > -nom coww , ^ ui meauu r,-s. and sort of wh.*e*e.

soon foundrnyself very pitch out of my depth. 1 This story, which 1 Iciva tSpraprosscd,' ogpupie-l a1 
‘1 frli Maria’s soft blue eye upon mo as .lie Iri3„ | hnig liniu in li l'iug, as he w«s lend ol dwyf lug on 

with the wing of e eltiekeu. Tho s went girl liod his grmidm.alo.r, who, he informed (ts, w*s‘db'd«hl»'i 
eaten absolutely nothing | but as 1 looked u|»o her in ivaineViiin with Ills own yinitlitiil J«y# and pass-, 

y containing’eighth- Meantifnl rounded figure, over whirls her gublenMiowe..and it afforded him an opportunity of d>l- 
irry negus, and had hair fell lightly, a Iliade of dark suspicion crossed Inrgiog on his youthful feelings, which «mre usin
ai ways a methodical*my mind. Perhaps she had lunched. Even goj-'lercstiiig lo an uiitmucerneil spoctalor.

dossas in former days were aqt noiuMi* I on nir.i 1 could eye that during its recital, Mias} Mariq, 
The chaste Minerva, perhaps, sometimes had a cut 'who wits too well bred to more, was on tenter-hooks, 
of Ambrosial mutton ; Venus was known to have [and with » feeling of truiinph, I led her to U». 
taken a cup of nectar from lier him-' hnslu,lid's hund tipiaim.
perhaps the delicate Him lie look a slight repost witlil * I am sur- you sin*,’ she said to me, wbea slio 
Ganymede belore the immortal feast was •cnvl lin l Uni,1,cl tlm song, dtirbig which Cupp*go lurtwd 
But I banished sudi material Uioughts, as 1 listeuedpiycr a I tf too soon, aud nearly put her out. 1 ve
to her silvery voice. jsisted in vain ; the punch was doing its work, and I

‘Wlial,’ site laid, iu a thrilling voice, would he, acceded, if she would aermnpaey roe. Î cannot 
tlie rioliest, tlie enjoy meute of the world. ^o_oon wlio.vvniure lo slain liow I got through it, bub I know 
was severed from all that was dearest in him in lile.'jlhal I lull remarkably shaky on tlie high notes. | 

‘Nothiuot Said I in a tows of deep einoiiun and [was lomlly encored aad applauded whu# I lied ft»-, 
cherry. ‘When once the heart has learned to Invrji.-hod, and fell convinced that I must hate succeeded 
its every feeling would twine round tlie objucl of its jheyned my warmest exportations, for Cuppwge, will

■ >nsy which was inherent to him, actually

ibje to pass tlie lime, 
reading Cook's

A friend of mine who 
Voyages, recommended 

î» *o ur mg «îme glass oeads and cheap t’nilerr to 
uciiy tho natives in the liioiik'rémote districts, bat 
rejected this, as it soemed pusillanimous.
To one fond of suipe-ahooting, few places offer e

Dublin,’ said Finny. 11» belonged to tlie Friendly «deration—’ ajualv
Brothers' Club, ia Saevilto street, and had his lodg- j Heaven knows wlutf t would have said more; but 
ings for coQveionco ; aud every High! at three beicerleinly >• must have been something very biiniili- 
lelt the cleb, guiding himself band over baud, along.1"1' when I perceived that there was a dead eilouce 
the railing, which were then around Neleeu’e Pillar. ! ”ni1 'hat 1 was the observed of all.

rv- i...-----* ------------1 -V.— -—-j dt-vt— ‘V-. i— I ‘Bravo! —excellent;’ said Mr. Waller, who
was seated opposite me. ‘It that does uot amount

Ou he weol, rpund (liter round, thinking that he' '
ras going straight to his lodging». ‘Dunce lake,*’" 

these railing—will t ever reach home T said Diet,,10 1 
at the tenth round ; ‘I believe it is near the Green if .

Impany of soldier*. For miles around the country 
resented a wide expanse of rich bogs, diversified 
ith cottiers’ hula, and from our back windows we 
light easily have begged a brace or two, without 
aving the house. Our front ones looked upon 
lore animated scene. Before eaçh of the houses 
as a smalt pend, sfockèd1 wTili dock, amid which 
le children played with the pige and cur-dngs, 
hile t ha old grandmothers chatted at the doors, 
(•passionally the stillness was broken by a pig huat 
■ a dog with a kettle tied tphia tail.
Oni* society WKS small and select, being limited 

i a Mr, Gappagp, an inspector of ptibBe works—a 
' ....................................... of ohin

a declaration
_______,___, _________ __________ _______ I never fell such a thorough abhorrence of what

am.’ With th at he turned back, and went on, round!'8 'cnied a quiz", and could with pleasure have hurl- 
after round, searching every now and then, for the led the decanter at his head. I tried lo look ns if 1 
hall-door, until he was discovered by the watchman no* blushing. Mr. ’Cifppage also thought ; bift 
at half-past six, still holding fast by the rail-11 rather think l turned the laugh against him alter
ing.’ ., i V | wards. ' Mr. Wafter and Mr. Ormsbjr hail been nrgu-

With such pleasant etpriea they beguiled the eveu- *"8 wl‘*1 weight each rode hunting ^ and as both 
ing, aud it was not until the low state of the bottles i " ere stoat each felt convinced that the other had in- 
betokened the lateness of the hour that they retired, greased hi weight, whilst be himself had remained 

The next morning we tel put for LeugbUnstowu,!'1* before. 
on the out side car, carrying onr guns loaded iu onr[ ’l'® bet you two to One, Waller, that yon ride at 
hands, as the peasantry were just Seizing arms in least three poands, or say one, fbr argnmsut sake, 
the anticipation of a rebellion, or some other excite-'heaviee than you did three mouth» age; when we 
menl, as Mr. Frfiny told me. | weighed." • . « > a .*

The fuet of Ah matter is, ft Is not generally from' ‘With all say heart t but you will find that you 
aoy desire to.h«rm you that • leHew takee a ahot at i have iucreaied the poqwl, aud out. I. It was only 
lyou, but merely from a love of excitement,’ in rne.lyeatcrday that Corbet was remarking bow let you

te grew in imperial outfit has always struck no eoboration of which he informed me that a friendi "ere growing
I a strange fact that sandy , haired men 
■eh a fondness for imperials, and that

should have of his, who was quite a stranger in thu country, had| ‘You remind me ofShylock, Mr. Waller,' said I, keep ue (here leu
IQ ' CflVftJfy  —  !.!!.. ■ A —   ‘ - - u ______ . • ■, , ttvwwMwM*n«s ami ftlaam urn tr mHaiiI m swxtinit AI Aaufv A ----- muasl am suhs m Lesbeen riding at a tromeudouajeoe to catch o' rail- ‘bar-nniii-
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red.) He luul alee a very strong predileriion 
i pot. a very

be

was to do as little as possible, and to ran np a heavy 
bill at the end of the month for' travelling'expehSe*. ! 
lie informed us that as it was near the 
the month he- had taken - a tour of , 
postg under his charge, to swell his bill, which 
lamented was very small, remarking, with some 10- 
digntflidn. that it WK» quite impossible to eharge for 
a journey he did not take, as the kepi a strict watt* 
upon him.

I|ip friend Mr. Finny, who else henorwl us with 
bis society, was distinguished by e seeming invulner
ability ; he had been attacked lonr times, and fired

_ ___ ____  _ ____ in this way about a pound of flesh.'
car, when"he was fired at. There happened to tw a Here Mr. Cuppage, who had a great knack of 
police near, and the perpetrator was taken iu the mnking other people’s things his own, thought fit to 
«et, which he did not deny. ^ ^ Aiwmmer .

hoiring anything:**11 mo going to my that ; you took it out of my 
about him, -Put replied, scratching hie head— In mouth.’ , ,

'Begeriu, yur honor, it was not mr fanlt; bot I ‘Well,’ said I, looking steadily at bis imperial, ‘I
‘ * ’ ijftock oa your face.

fcj.r[' tBeftefift, ,,______,........... .........v ___ ,___ ... ...
d 'oftwhen 1 me you going so fast, I couldn't for the bare allow that I do see a deitoed Sb;

»v the life help having a slap at you.’ Perhaps that suggested it.’
Indeed, at Finny himself remarked, ‘lake them i I felt that I had crushed, him., 

for all in all they were a harmless set of fellows.’ j I resumed my conversation, with Maria iu that

. ____ IMP
in for, and attempted a song, forgetting Ae fate |hel

» key too kigiynod lhgo in 
r; at length he got into fa. 
M and unprofitable. Willi a

alicndwl his lest cudeayure.
Uu coinmcuwd in the key 

tlie next one too low ; 
right one, but it waa flat i
smile at die vanity oi human pâture, I saw, 
leave the piano. Ja what word* can I describe the 
remainder of that evening ? I remember touching 
Maria Ornasbjr the polka, and thee chasing her into 
the hall and kieeing her, which I was constrained to 
do to redeem my watch which was pledged durit 
a game of forfeits. Whip it was lime to 1 
lull an Irishman all over- 

l now occame a constant visitor at uttunMaetowu. 
My days were pleasantly spent riding will ~ 
or flirting sentimentally with Marta, gen 
ing up with dining there. Ia a short time I used to 
be asked to lake the bottom of Ht* toMe hU« Umvfe, 
aud whenever we had no otheeJiivlihtWe to dtnh OUt ’ 
we- wave exputut " *~" 
pleasantly away; 
took 4i> into tbeie
up laadtord shooting. AMtough glad far Asaakâ of 
several of My fir 
wtehlng that they

Hr
Our wev now led; lb rough a dangerous defile, tall ; low'sni] thrilling voice which.lovers 

banks of mud rearing Uiemselves up «I eltlier aide, timale novel. I could see that her 
end a little further on we passed a borly of the With emotion, as she sought in vain to plaee on 
workmen employed te ent down a small hill. They'obstinate piece of Idank-maoge i 
had a gipSy appearanre, meat of them being cm- offered nay assistance ; my heart 
ployed in cooking their Own breakfast ; others were strongly as 1 saw it glide gracefully into her lap eE

the hot plate, which the stupid servant brought, aud 
held iu a slanting position. She endeavoured to

—and with a hei 
I now lost sigt 

and can only dese 
The |

Ormebya t 
ante emigrated 
poor rate swallow 
was unable to « 
estate was baukra 

One of tlw foe 
there who -was o>

l»T

r*

i

Mr. Cuppage. Ii

plate. I

WM3S&.U Sf.l
ling p 

Our eyes met.

Blank-BeçeÂpt and Note of Hand Books ! Element at least In omvirtik^, for, “«crowing'to1 cards, so much so that

, Ilu at three, and had come off nnhifrii" He Wa* partie- lying stretched at foil length near the fires; while
BIliWlIiAUs,' bABUS, VIIvI-UIaAIvV , nlatly useful in the then vtsto of the oonnlry.j |small panics ware smoking their pipes and playing

»■" Blanba <yf" nil ktnslss I | Almost every evening onr friends dropped In w ith greasy parks of cards, on the tops of empty speak iyvain.
after dinner to tell ns some hits of- qews, chiefly} beer barrels. I passed them numerous times after- • • • • •

was no want of moderate ex-, wards, and always fourni them eookiageaod playing! ___ ________, . ,
----------------------------- Ur vintage, for, according to cards, so much so that it quite astonished me lo| **. . . , • 'TL *k.
these two gentlemen, the people were always firing know bow they found lime to commit Ae numerous c*",er o *,e{ 7*“ p *'CI ln 
«t a pay derk, or ShootinT. stiemird, ti/lmmiu, attacks oa (bq p^-clerks. j  ̂ kmous mm *u?nr
down a hazard * ou all of which they expatiated! | JuM as We came in eight of Longhlinstown wei I ut the c »urc 1 in ic ceu re pans f
with a good deal of humor. Their visits were had te thru down a by-road, as the high-way here | ™r" '-trtosiïy 
chiefly remarkable for the extreme quantity ol became impassable,and after twe miles around again 
whisbey punch consumed ; but agreeable as their reached the date. It was at the time more
society1 was. we were not eorry when a Mr. Ormsby.imental than useful, as the hill had been eat awayi---- , . . -, . ...
who owned a plaça ngar. called nn ne and invitedi below it, and Ae piers were left staadiag about ten ln m‘‘he u for me, ole-erving is p ,p
us to dine and spend Ae day with him. .feet above the road. Mr. Ceppage said, that it not know how to make whiskey punch. I felt

— - - - - ' ~ - ■ 1 - -- ~ ____^ivinCei1 this was only a feint lo bli
were Irish, to none of whom she bad made the 

Feeling highly flattered, I accepted to

' fitted by ft, as a d- 
when the CUl-Op l 
ae Aey were, end. 
ploymeot he foot

1" ’* 1 * ’VikHw^p ÊoxJii, Ja,
sirn-im Meow *xtËriT•!>>-* ic r
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giving directions to tlie servant.
01 saw it was a daily joke, and of course laughed, 
'was proceeding to follow the cxnmpk of the others. 

’ and mix a tumbler, when Miss Strong kindly offered 
,,to make it forme, observing that English people did 
'not know how to make whiskey punch. I fell con- 

Mr. Cnbbagc and Finqv were also invited, and was one comfort to Mr. Ormeby that he was not viiritd thi-» wav only a felut to Mfod the others, who 
kindly offered ns seats in their car,'Which we accept-1 worse than Mr, O'Farreli. whose gate stood in Ae, 
ed. bet in tbeir tnulfitadinons duties they mint bare hollow which bed been filled np to a level with the 7ime °”'!T
forgoUen le pay for it, as Ae bill wee brought in to-lwo pbienixes which ornamented the top of it. We "' ..... , . . . . ______
0, «me month, after. 1 were received most hospitally I,y Mr. Ormshy, or' °f,«" '!W bern "*£1"™?™:

‘Poor Dick,’ said Mr. Ceppage, alluding lo the ‘Jack,’ as Cuppage used to call him. hot not to his ^n0”n un, rr ••"•."“"J® 1f®m , , ,
eldest brother of Mr. Orm«by-‘poor Die/ be was1 face, and introduced to the ladies, whe, «• far as11” bul 1 W ,n ti,e wonU °‘ ",e
a pleasant fellow ; he never went to bed withoot1 appearance went. I would have token for Kng'hh. At P°f! "Never such as this. __
hie thirteen tumbler»—hot. Wrong, and sweet, w»s'breakfast I wa» Mated next Emily, ami was delight- halfof U, I found myseli in a most .rgumenl.I.v.

motto—and every .drop of water yoe pat in ed lofiml Ant rite did not eat with liei knife^tnd was 
after the whiskey «eoilo it ! The present man Lsjaarprieed to hear her ask me if I would take some 
not a bad fellow,’ he continued, ‘in an apolegeliv, meat pie, in quite a distinct lone, each as I

\
Every stale of 

county cess collect 
than other men. 
Mr. Cuppagv's lit.

i use to Ail 
him. Whet wee I 
a mile's distance, i 
farther, and who ■ 
auction before Mr 
morning ? Agent 
but the cup wee on 

anted to concert 
Mr. Timothy Q- 

wus a man sprung 
of those whom the 
brought into life, 
carried out. He i 
corruption of eve 
i stance. He’was 
on it, and perhaps 
shape, tojstart a nt 
aud sport in the.sa

tone, ‘bat he never gets beyond his third.’
‘Nine girls, though.’ raid Mr. Pinny ; ‘only 

Emily eroee e country; aha is a regular Die Ver- 77i,,77l.7..i! Waller, * all would be right ; hnt when limy elect e euce.
**wl o ,r parcel of panpera, how nett w« hops that they will » thief;’mote truly 

•Ay. but on17 tmrta a tumbler of punch mad y by.Uying in a Wrong fonn-Ution of pLkfcd »lmon, ^-jhava roeraga roWrragthaf -mdramagh 
Mrs. Strong." intorrapte-l Cuppage, in a tone of tacked the meat pie with redoubled ardor.

*»od you’ll say yon «ever tested punch be
fore.’ He awaftasrod hie own at a gulp. Us if the 
rood lection wan tea merit lev him, aud immediately 
proceeded m brow -e fresh ana.

‘So the present man ia oat equal to the late owe?"
u«j»i«y'Weebv.itffli»,o»|;,»ivi6tW8r>- ----------

He's net a had fellow,’ said Mr. Ceppage. con
temptuously ; * h» means well; bat peer Diek I 
there were not many like him, he was president ot hv furnished 
a dab he eetaMiahad, who railed tlmmeelves the jit set his stomach
tho ‘Goad Samaritans,’ who set up drinking oil ; shooting, at he fired eoée el Moore through 
uiehl. owl slept sfl day ; hot they am Oil dead now., bush, in which ha mM he thought he saw 

' nod I think yea would led ftdifoeuH to ea'ehtieh 
owlikeits’-, ..

Hu said Ass materne et «atteste

totally unprepared for ; indeed, only for her atten
tion, I should have fared badly, being naturally of » 
retiring and Itasbfal disposition—a a 
did not trouble Mr. Cuppage or Fionj 

Mai*

After having 
iu a most

strain, and waa deep in a disru-ision on poor laws, 
about which I knew absolutely nothing, and on the 
representation of Ireland, of which I knew, if any
thing, less.

•If our mejnbers only stoo.1 by ns sari Mr. wellfto suppose the 
ild be right ; hnt when limy elect 0-eace. Never was

public life bad not 
lie was discovered 
milk, when he Irod 
feelly cleared from 
the Indian meal.

situations which a minister can beteow ? Who cut»__ oimieu uriior. _ .... . . ,, __ . » • ■•Chd, what an appetite a drive beforo breakfast ^^our AraeU by jom.og .gamslril measure, benafietol
gives one r and Cuppage, to the company to general, *»^ "7?-*”’. Wh° n
L betook, third hrip of ft. bnbes, and keep atoof. mid Asgjtst any Engl. Aman

After breakfast wa drove to a wood a few mfle.1 who u. natrons to benefit Ireland. The Irish mem

pounds rora that t 
owner go to the pm 
who wee boro to la 
istence.

Mr. Cappaga w
<e* 4;rSiagm»w.hf/«w

tom from . small fi.sk; bnt sltbough prospertoos sn-l hsppy _ T i- V
maeh to rights, it did «nt improve L IM‘ Am Mow madeagraad stroke, and vet. rod-Urge h.t.ol,
he M om at Moore through a hotly '™» ,he *** U

one I lie nifitiry-CWM wa«
iMîtfliri » urcikiliiîH m 

is rom:
^!, [iron, me neia IU«o IIW arewroy-rrrapm. s urmwi »u v. ucu hti iho j^iil ot 
^ that Imppy stale ef mioil wliidi i* the nwmk «»f KtrwM-Urjo» poaa l i^ he

w. kepi him well ahead daring the rest ôf rt ê ÇT* T? î ^ CO“T°U\ 1 
' , tdav. and keeblv once n»ato endebwroed «ne livre I felt * Mlle jealous, whew I saw .Mr. ( uppng" l*,.l D- hroy. rrtsli.ridUgOW Ot.An wliU he tnmwl sadden^.nd «EHT!! eoek » “W/*lin* Ce7n',n| whi‘|ter-l|,l^rte»M. r,w,1,

over my head. He .UaysAiw-horaadbrah Ue-0"1* ‘"“"/V"’ "•‘Z I “V , ,r "" ^'7 r u n
- - - - - - - raimianuUcver read slioc of poetry except tiK Qiiy befr»*'.?, * ruw/jj lu My I)

- - R - — 1. — 0 -----------— -» m,w ■■naiianAollvuv 1st l! e.t 1,,' o .t- Ilk.S ‘iea.ua a» AX I. ». a oj ill lie »i

yeaSTra Uto eubwriptioo!  ̂at ero"y rock d!ri^S"ver *l.iDe1''f d.y Vfo-. » «-..w ,,i I’a.Wy D.
Limerick’’said he talwioc to Fiany. Oa evant bird, bairn, always perimwM that fc, j«u when he deceived my ..nsnspcctmg xstere, by a-king ,»,,»• I. ..gldma .

- aamaTa Finny repliai tb*â he iheakl Mvtr forget k ! touched it with th* umnfi »..., „i jme to show hfrti un effeetffè n*Z h‘ir litw tontn, s
bat begged AaX ii might be rotated fer our benefit!} We returned (tome to dinner, wiA seven brace.' I drank my tea, trod ete my stoii cube m-robly ; tl.-KI nv»r the Non 

“nr Dick wa* eeldom in the habit of ettending,The only e.Ultihu to Ae pert, wait a Mr Waller.mymdrgitattort with them, I rvw,tws,. yrol ha* to ye. «it 
Tftwanopeof hieaayiaga that haoeaUa*vra,a fresh enmplexione.1, good-nHured l-H.kiag man. *1 **» Meci" » *'** **T*', . . . . v>*ltan Qi.ftau. ltea'

why people went ont a. eight, if thay.|twho from his fools, seemed free from the rares of *1 amsuTO y»w smg Mr. Anelrathro, row! the, -Mr.x.-P>
a emig tumbler at peat* at horns. B«t,Ufe, toft 1 fitmbd I was mistaken In this, as he came *•*»■* ■wk ed toast routd ..ll.w

he waAidnced te go to ene by hearing that Aegoaeded hr twe policemen. | ‘Mr. Ceppage wifi bwhappy to ring for y mi, hy.wwli that of-d.M»;
aalimitod supply of sherry neganJ At «toeev I waa seated next Maria, a sentimental, the-by. thwve ae doebt, •» said-pointedly, as he was «««"ol Uje Wat, and 
did when he came ml» the balL-Mue-ayed girl. As I have remarked, being of rather alwaye boring ns With à remarkable e.H»moe-plwe pre|u.r«l to ronqm

rotmi, waa In «vlo ih# refreshment» to sMihiy him-,, retiring .hepreitien, daring the roup ond fish I »wy •> Wow beeraeknd kin roiev, awl which l jest !>«• was a sh- . ____ ....
Ant IheropoB about the mra anna* umade but little pragmas. However, aft-, a ew^to.heard him toU after halmd diepoeed el Ae slim sake although. I.m.d horseman he perfora t» tele this,

T glasses ol wit»Ibepro to feel fee* nervous, and and Child. Harold. to going by the road. 11c dear, the fencro gaHently ;

ferilfer Jjn<»»'l *»»••» -
The first thing he did when he esme iolo the

twlf Ant A
but as th. i

m

. iF,


